International Students’ Day – 13/05/2020

Programme

10.00 - 11.00 am  Introduction to the University Library (German)

How do I find eBooks? How do I use OPAC? Which trainings does the UB offer? After a short introduction there is time for your questions!

Participation link: [https://ruhr-uni-bochum.zoom.us/j/99546869204?pwd=QVBuUit5WUYyM2FSeCtrRDCweE1aQT09](https://ruhr-uni-bochum.zoom.us/j/99546869204?pwd=QVBuUit5WUYyM2FSeCtrRDCweE1aQT09) (Meeting-ID: 995 4686 9204, Password: 127982)

11.00 - 12.00 am  Introduction to the University Library (English)

How do I find eBooks? How do I use OPAC? Which trainings does the UB offer? After a short introduction there is time for your questions!

Participation link: Will be published on Wednesday

11.00 - 12.00 am  Info session with the Psychological Counselling of the ZSB Central Student Advisory Service (German)

How do I deal with the current situation? Who can I turn to if I feel that everything is getting too much? How do I deal with stress? After an introduction to the offers there is time for your questions and worries! All anonymously, if you like.

Participation link: [https://ruhr-uni-bochum.zoom.us/j/92452780133?pwd=NGxOYSstOEp5VFNNTDhsYk95ZDR0UT09](https://ruhr-uni-bochum.zoom.us/j/92452780133?pwd=NGxOYSstOEp5VFNNTDhsYk95ZDR0UT09) (Meeting-ID: 924 5278 0133, Password: 669001)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.30 - 12.45 am</td>
<td>German as a Foreign Language (DAF) (German and English)</td>
<td>What German courses does the DaF department offer to accompany my studies? Which levels are offered? Are there online courses? In this short info session you will get all information at a glance and can ask your questions!</td>
<td>Teilnahmelink: <a href="https://ruhr-uni-bochum.zoom.us/j/93879486432?pwd=aFBZcGtiWINoQjJTbTOFM4WkZyQT09">https://ruhr-uni-bochum.zoom.us/j/93879486432?pwd=aFBZcGtiWINoQjJTbTOFM4WkZyQT09</a> (Meeting-ID: 938 7948 6432, Password: 671379)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break</td>
<td>Just keep movin' - Moving break with university sports (English)</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tS19SdP0SPI&amp;list=PLANxT1vXkIEw-Mv7IkB9m4YiQYGLXWesG&amp;index=1">https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tS19SdP0SPI&amp;list=PLANxT1vXkIEw-Mv7IkB9m4YiQYGLXWesG&amp;index=1</a> (no live session, you can do the video on your own!)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00 - 2.00 pm</td>
<td>Introduction to the University Library (English)</td>
<td>How do I find eBooks? How do I use OPAC? Which trainings does the UB offer? After a short introduction there is time for your questions!</td>
<td>Participation link: Will be published on Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.00 - 3.00 pm</td>
<td>How to survive the online semester – mit RUBiss (Deutsch und Englisch)</td>
<td>Two student assistants will explain to you step by step how to log in to and use the various platforms which are used at the RUB (Moodle, Webmail, eCampus, Flexnow etc.). There is always time for your questions!</td>
<td>Teilnahmelink: <a href="https://ruhr-uni-bochum.zoom.us/j/97311677335?pwd=Y2ZEMlRGUFNINVZ0eTVJUUNSTUUYUT09">https://ruhr-uni-bochum.zoom.us/j/97311677335?pwd=Y2ZEMlRGUFNINVZ0eTVJUUNSTUUYUT09</a> (Meeting-ID: 973 1167 7335, Password: 254712)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.00 - 3.00 pm</td>
<td>Introduction to the University Library (German)</td>
<td>How do I find eBooks? How do I use OPAC? Which trainings does the UB offer? After a short introduction there is time for your questions!</td>
<td>Participation link: <a href="https://ruhr-uni-bochum.zoom.us/j/98622753120?pwd=QiEyVHZidTZOb2tRZUZr0NNdHpiUT09">https://ruhr-uni-bochum.zoom.us/j/98622753120?pwd=QiEyVHZidTZOb2tRZUZr0NNdHpiUT09</a> (Meeting-ID: 986 2275 3120, Password: 794220)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
As an international student going abroad - Infosession with outgoing services of the International Office

What opportunities do I have to go abroad? Can I write my thesis at a university abroad? What about internships abroad? The interactive info session offers plenty of space for your questions and wishes!

**Participation link:** [https://ruhr-uni-bochum.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMsf-ivqz0oHNwwx5X80tWfDUGWYEuKEd6L](https://ruhr-uni-bochum.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMsf-ivqz0oHNwwx5X80tWfDUGWYEuKEd6L)

Get Together Evening - organised by RUBiss

Physical distancing does not also mean social distancing! At the end of the day there will be a "Get together" on the platform Jitsi, where you can meet and exchange with your international committee* and your campus guides in video chats! The video chats are divided by faculty. Just click on the participation link of your faculty:

- **Geisteswissenschaften (Theologie, Philosophie, Erziehungswissenschaft, Geschichtswissenschaften, Philologie (Sprachen), Ostasienwissenschaften, Sportwissenschaft, Psychologie) / Humanities (Theology, Philosophy, Educational Research, History, Philology (Languages), East Asian Studies, Sport Science, Psychology)** → [https://meet.jit.si/RUB-Geisteswissenschaften](https://meet.jit.si/RUB-Geisteswissenschaften)

- **Gesellschaftswissenschaften (Jura, Wirtschaftswissenschaft, Sozialwissenschaft) / Humanities (Law, Economics, Social Science)** → [https://meet.jit.si/RUB-Gesellschaftswissenschaften](https://meet.jit.si/RUB-Gesellschaftswissenschaften)

- **Ingenieurwissenschaften (Bau- und Umweltingenieurwissenschaften, Maschinenbau, Elektrotechnik und Informationstechnik) / Engineering Sciences (Civil and Environmental Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, Electrical Engineering and Information Technology)** → [https://meet.jit.si/RUB-Ingenieurwissenschaften](https://meet.jit.si/RUB-Ingenieurwissenschaften)

- **Naturwissenschaften + Medizin (Mathematik, Physik und Astronomie, Geowissenschaften, Chemie und Biochemie, Biologie und Biotechnologie) / Natural Sciences + Medicine (Mathematics, Physics and Astronomy, Geosciences, Chemistry and Biochemistry, Biology and Biotechnology)** → [https://meet.jit.si/RUB-NaturwissenschaftenMedizin](https://meet.jit.si/RUB-NaturwissenschaftenMedizin)